













































Maji gomen and ‘I’m so sorry’
A comparison of Apologies by Japanese and Australians
Mariko OHASHI
This paper compares apologies by Japanese and Australians. The data is based on the result of a
Discourse Completion Test from 53 Japanese and 22 Australians. The result shows that Japanese
apologies are influenced by uchi soto relation, on the other hand Australian apologies have no





































































Speech Act Realization Project14)のコーディング･マ
ニュアルに従って行った。謝罪の発話行為は主に












































































































































my lateness. I got called into a meeting I didn't
know was on. Sorry.の場合，斜字体で示した
















































































































been really sickと原因を説明したり，I will return
it as soon as possibleと速やかな対応を約束するこ
とで関係修復を図ろうとしている。ここに例をあ
げる。
No, I've been really sick and haven't had a chance
to read it. （レポート）










I didn't mean to offend you. It is a general
reminder. （侮辱）
I said what I thought and gave my opinion. I didn't
mean to offend you. （侮辱）





値が置かれている。この場面でも，I said what I




























































































































I'm sorry, that was an urgent meeting that could-
n't be postponed. （面接）





was called for an emergency meeting. (面接)
I'm sorry. I'm late. I set my alarm but it didn't go
off. （遅刻）










I am terribly sorry there must have been a mixed
up. I will fix it up now and you can have coffees









































































Thank you for staying. (AuE18)
Thank you for being so patient. (AuE21)
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